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OM Legislative Journals.

There sre before me forty-four paper
bound volumes, which comprise *ll that
hivi* ever printed of the legislative

Journals of the territory of Washington.
There are hut (e* complete net* of th»»»!
Journals in ealstence. Therefore the poo-
session of a rorapl't" net gives keen pleas-

ure to on# interested In the history of
our own atat#. The books were secured

for my library by the PMt -Intelligencer,

and they mu«t pay for themselves W con-
tributing a share of Information for the
series of historical artirlei now being
published In that paper.

Washington was a territory from I*K3
to 1W». and during those thirty-six years
there were held twenty-five sections of
the territorial legislature. The upper
house of that legislature wa* called the
council and the lower house wa# called
the house of representative*. The Journal
of each house was supposed to be publish-
ed in a separate volume. This would
make for the twenty-live sessions * ?o* <1

of fifty volumes, but there appear hut
forty-four volumes 1n this complete set.

The discrepancy lies In the deplorable
fset that six of the volumes were never
printed *nd exist only In manurcript form

In th* office of the secretary of stale.
These unprinted volumes are as follows:
House Journal of 1*73. council Journal of
I*J§. house Journal of ITJ9, council journal

of IWI and both house and council Jour-
nals of tm. It is to be hoped that soov day

In the Interest of history, the stats will
print these six slender but Important

volumes.
The (Irut eeeeion of the territorial legis-

lature convened at Olympla on February

17. 1854. and adjourned on May 1. 1%4 Trie

Mwlnn convened on IVccmh*!" \u2666,

I<B4. and adjourned on February 1. lAK. Hr>
It la seen that there wer* two sessions that

convened In ISM The se-wlons were then
held annually up to WST. when provision
war made for biennial sessions. which cus-
tom ha# prevailed to the present day.

Then* Journal* form a prime source for
original Investigation Into our early his-
tory. In fin, taken with the territorial
session laws. they constitute the chief

source* for work on the political history

of the territory. One very eminent Jurist
and student of Northwestern history one*

Informed me that he would not give a
snap of his finger for the legislative Jour-
nals, as all tile work of the legislature was

crystalixed In the session laws, i did not
accept his dictum as th* absolute truth
at the time, and after a study of some of

the earlier Journals I find his Judgment
very much at fault In this matter. The

laws show what was done. Th« Journals
show how and by whom the laws were
made and the other legislative business
was transacted. The important- of th«
study of history has ««HM to be more and

more recognised during the past f»-w
year*, and on.- of the chief feature? of the
newer methods employed I" I'*study is to

know whet the people did. how they did

it. how they lived, what motives moved
them, and so on. more than to know such
dry historical facts as "during the reign

of Ferdinand and Isabella. of Spain. Co-
lumbus discovered America."

But these old Journals contain a fund of

information that would not usuallj be ex-
pected In such books There are mes-
sages of the various territorial governors,
reports from officers. Joint resolution?; and

memorials. Home of them contain official
correspondence on such Important histor-
ical facts as the Indian wars, the Hudson
Bay Company's claims, the San Juan dis-
pute. etc. Much of this material can he
found no place else, and Its Importance

win grow each year In the estimation of
the true student of our early history.

Let us take a few hasty glances through
some of the very #t»rlle*t of these stained
old hooks. Here Is the house Journal of
the very firs* session of tfhe territorial leg-

Mature. On the first p»g»- I* given a llat
of the territorial officers. Their rnimt* are
all Interesting. They are a* follow*:

Governor. Isaac I. Hteven*. for whom
fttevens county and Bteveag Po»l NO. 1.
O. A. R.. are both named.

Secretary. Charles H Mason, for whom
Mason county ia named

t*nlted State* marshal, J. Patton An-
derson.

t'nlted State* attorney, John 8. Clen-
denln.

Judge* of the United Htates district
court. Edward lender, Victor Monro*
gnd O. P. Mrfart den.

Judge Kdward ]*ander Is, so far a* I
can learn, the only one of th«*w who still
gurvlve*. He Uvea In Washington. I». C.

All these nam"* sugg»-tt tnixmaat
chapters In our history.

After the above nam-*- ara glv*n the
nW'-ers and memlwra of th* court' tl, as

foDdtm: O. N. M '"or trti pr« «l<lent;
E'aood Kvans. chief H,»rti I I'. Hi k».
assistant clerk. J. I* M»* » s*-rg»ant-

at-ntm*. William ft t" *> rfkuper,
Mrmlx'l* A'larke e i:.'j t>*nlel p.

Bradford and William II 7 'ffan. Island
and Jefferson eountW W. ><n I*. S«v-
ward; I,»»wl» and I'»,nti<-«. Jteth
ratlin and H»*nry Mllf«, - *nd Kin*
eountle*. l.nfayette Hal i *nd f»»-orge N.
Mc»f*onaha; Tfturat am county, Brnjamfn
}' Yant Is ami I>*nl»-l K. Btgelow.

The officers and oi'MnN-rt of the house
of representAtlves are then given aa fol-
lows:

fWnol* A. Chenoweth. *!>? «k* r;
mln P. Kendall, chief clerk. D. !»\u25a0 Phillip*,
? Mrtntun* clerk E W Austin. ;«t

arms, -. JutriiK H. Round! ree, doorkeeper;
(M* mber* <'Urki» county. Andrew J. Hoion.
John P. Biles, f, A Chenoweth. Henry
R Oraahie and A I*-* Island county,

ftymuel T>. Howie; Jefferson county,
pjvnlel P. Brown »leki: Ktnsc county,

Arthur A. tVnn> l.ewt* county. H.
r> Huntington and John R Jsck-nn: l'i.
clftr county. Jehu Ucudder: Pierce county.
john M Oiapman H< nry C Moaelev sn.|

P. Thompaon; Thurston county 1 con-
ned D Pnrgln, «"«lvin 11. Hale. Darid
Hhelton and Irst Ward,

What a- lliv.nl of n>ninlx<vnr«ii and hts-
torteal data wilt h* sttkK. *tt*l to old *. t-

tSer* In different jwrt* of the *»\u25a0»t*» of
Washington by th.»s# «t« of mm.*'

When lh* lenrttnrv transformed ni.>

a state, I th« rv»»r» hut four mem-

ber* of that first territorial legislature

alive. Thenc we*v 1- K Th.»mi>*>n. Ar-
thur A. Penny l*ant<»| F. HrownfteM and
I»svtd Fheltofi Today Mcsar*. TVnny
#nd Brownfteid alone survive L F
Thompson * <-* eb-.-fed to the flr«t si ate

senate from Plw« fntmljr thus
the unique honor of having served tt

same county in the first aes-ito n* of the
territorial and the state )? gtslatwre Ij*-

vid !»hetton was gltren a min i M «on

funeral 1n Olrmpta last winter He bad
a remarkable htstory. beins atw.os on ih».
frontier and having carved in th. HU.k
Hawk Indian war w>th s,*.- j .in
(thelton. the county w*tof M**.>nr\>unty.

vai named In bis \u25ba ?>nor

It Will be n<»lV*<l that there <?-» t*ut
eight ro;Ht«e» gt*en tn the list* Th.se
countlea *ci» alt created by the Orrß m
jeg slattire before »ur s< t*arati n from tfeat
territory.

In thla first aession Mr. Moseley was

elected s»>e*ker pro tern *? « then ?he

fl«etK>n of the regime *p» ,-%krr *»» held
The ballot showed twelve vote* cast a*

follow*' F A Ot»<-n »w >th > A A Denn>
J |t t* M I Mr <" <w;th w*s

declared elected and »a» **<or ted to (h*

chair hf M Bite* an.l |v-- v,

W hen 1 showed thi* old K.irnal to Mr.
jVnnv he remarked

??WVll that heal* me I had «- 3r *»v f-r-
--potten that I had r»otvY.l any votes for
speaker in the first ?***!on "

The territory of Wa«ht«*» « be*,

»*r of the Prbet!w»s dlv Tv-r<v
rratb- and Mr tv nr.* *i» t «t u soiil
ly a Wht* He *t% *'-er*,

- ,

\u25bal»ealier of on# Of the r*rlj- how «\u25a0» r»-
cetvtng of course IVmo-'atte v.>t*s t* <

S sve rt«e to much or t»i- iV*rt

of u>mf «* <** f*ar»t«*n Demo r»?i<-

|vtp#ra, but *h« leflalators seemed to

fc. ow what the* a ere dotn« ft* Mr
Danny **? tm* w * lh<"

'*ON * and
sucvt»»ful m*mt*r ar.d +*£ appareatly

a general favorite among hi* colleague*
of all parties.

Mr. Denny found Mm* more tell-tale
evident* In this first volume. On page
121 to th» fohowtn* record: "Mr. Denny
Introduced a resolution relative to the
annexation of the Sandwich Islands to the
United States, which was read and
adopted." On pa*e 1«S1 this resolution la
given in full. «s follows;

"Be It resolved by the le*rt»ia!ive as-
sembly of the Territory of Washington,

That In the opinion of the legislature,
great advantage would result to this ter-
ritory, and to the United States of

by the annexation of the Sand-
wich i«lands."

|» would feern by this early expression

that the people of Washington have al-
ways he*»n in favor of the annexation
of what is now the "Little Republic of the
Sea."

On the following day, April 2f». I©4. Mr.
r>»-nny succeeded In having another reso-
lution passed. It Is also of historical
significance, and Is as follows:

"Resolved by the legislative assembly
of the territory of Washington. That our
delegate in congress be. and I* hereby in-
structed to use his Influence with the
present national administration, to ef-

fect a settlement of th" conflict of bound-
ary between the United States and Great
Britain, Involving our rlxhts to the island
known a* the Archipelago de Arro.' and
take steps to remove the foreign trespass-

ers from said inland, who are holding

possession thereof In violation of a proper
construction of the provisions of the
treaty of 1M«."

Thus was the sentiment of our people
volcf-d at the first opportunity jn regard

to this boundary contest, which more than
onc» wore a serious aspect nd which was
not settled finally until 1572. and then by
Emperor William of Germany as arbitra-
tor.

Mr. D**nny was always a total abstainer
from intoxicating drtnks. and his vote Is
found recorded in favor of prohibition
when that question was presented in the
legislature, but he was surprised to find
on page the following record when the
lious* was considering a bill relating to

elections:
"Mr. Denny moved so to amend the

amendment as to allow all white females
over the ngc of 1* to vote.

"Mr. Howe called for the yeas and nays
"The result was as follows:
"Yeas M< ssrs. Crosbie. Denny, Durgln.

H ile, Howe, Huntington. Shelton and
Ward--*.

"Nays Messrs Biles. Bolon. Brownfield,
Chapman, Jackson. Moseley, Strong,
Thompson and Mr. Speaker?9 "

The great question of woman suffrage
».i* he-re lost by one vote. The question
h.is been aßitated more or less from that
day to the present time. All this was be-
fore Lincoln's proclamation of emancipa-
tion. and many of the old settlers had In-
dian Wives and half-breed children, which
were the reasons tor the word "white"
before the word "females" In Mr. Denny's
tiroposed amendment. It Is not at all un-
likely that the "Indian wife" reason also,
to some extent, contributed toward the
defeat of Mr. Denny's amendment.

In this first session Mr. Denny was ap-
pointed chairman of two of the standing
committees? roads and highways and en-
grossed bills.

Those who remember the old Al-KI or
territorial seal will be interested in know-
ing who designed It. The record is found
on page 14 of this same old book, as fol-
lows:

"Resolved. By the house, the council
concurring, that the accompanying device,
designed by Lieut. J. R. Duncan. I*. S. A.,
be adopted as that of the territorial seal."

Gov. Isaac I Stevens Issued a proclama-
tion at Olympla on November 2#. set-
ting the wheels of government In motion
for the n*w territory. This historic docu-
ment Is printed In full In this Journal.

J Pat ton Anderson, the first Cnlted
States marshal of the territory, took the
census necessary for the first legislative
apportionment. His report is given here,
showing the total population of the terri-
tory to h»- 3 '»v. with l.fiRS of them voters.
The detail of this report tells such a stofy
In lt«wlf that I will give the little table of
the report. It la as follows;

No of In- No. of
« habitant. Voter*

Island !>:, eft
J« fferson
King t:n m
Pierce oIS 2?f.
Thurston
P»'ific 15! «;j

wis \u25a0£><»
t'larke 1.134 MS

Total 3.!*.% 1.«W2
t'l irke county at that tlm» comprised ail

of Eastern Washington, which accounts
for Its having the largest number of people
and voters. king county's population
lo»>ks very small In that table, and there
Is on< significant thing about It. The pro-
portion of voters to the number of Inhabi-
tants in ftreater than In any other county,
which would Indicate that In 1*53 the popu-
l t \u25a0 >n of King < oun*y consisted mainly of
m-n engaged In carving homes out of tha
trackless forests.

There Is also found here the first mes-
sage by (Jrtv Isaac T. Stevens It Is an
Interesting document In reading the first
pirnsriph one Is reminded of tbn broad
expanse of the territory at that time. The
eastern boundary was then the Rocky
mountain* This* flr«» reflects <to
much rtf the enthust <«m that must ham
In«p|rr<i the old settlers that p«rts of It
are given here:

"In obedience to your call. I t.\k" pleas-
ure In communicating Information relativeto the condition an-1 r«»!«our> »« of this ter-
rltor\ and tn makimr suggestions to Its
amelioration »nd development Inexpe
rl»n<-ed in civil duties an.l inst ~m«>re.| ontrie threshold of a new field of activity and
exertion this duty is dlschante<l with un-
dl*«cmhied diffidence. hut with frii«? In theg> n»-rou« eonttdenee of the citizens of thist< rrltor> and tn the «iet»rmlnit|on of mvwill to ~-rvV th-m wtrh fidelity with en".er«x with *ll the powm for which I am

to the r>tre,tnr ofK\ nt« I omtcratulam jtoii, ffHow-rttl-arns f..r the auspice, under which our
H»!»titiful domain h,i« Wn orKSn i»*.d lr.-oa «m*rnmem of Its own the vot>nif«<t oft>?e Nm.Tl- *n v. The outn-vst
Of !V »r,--.t N >rth wee; look:v .«? -He |»
clfic and on Hudson's hav, hsvlntr -h< e|#>
m.-nts of « greu and >ar d dewlopm^tv"
Commence m «nufacturem. s*KrW-!ilMirr> *r. i
the - o' ,hj
father <\u25a0* his country and ha* th. \vn.P i -? if it* Mfe at a *re.»» eri of \»r -i
esn :v-o* and ctrlllastlon. Its namett« Ke.'craphy, its magnm t-ent Waters r, rftkiv»wri throughout the land Th Vmik- mt i'*ok« forward to h ** hl« home-
l"it»ectv merchants »"? r|>,«» highw ty <»r
tr-»-h or ntilons. statesmen and r>.it»ii»'«.1* a «r»n.l ew»m«nt of national «tr*n*ihsnJ natK-tnal security ? Hir whole :

,n l lllr *lr""«rth and arTnowl!l* snhlectWi (he vast
ne«* between the two oc*an« xn<l hjndtmrour peoi..e t,aether w!th Iron r«Mds Theof our counirv * male*** h»« e
his course ro the distant es»-. and .t *,*?
t una Atwtralla and Hindostan wiltfrwWht. into tracer* ,| an l mutually HJTfleMl communion w.tti t:< in ,hisera of the world s an era «s»?khereafter wtll be the the me of . * ,L5the torch & eh>v»enee we c*r r urm,
aero«tdar> part ir we wotiM \V» L".
at

pUy * P» rt If

With that as an Introjiirtien, »h; s
and greatest of Washington « 'governors

to off.-r on rartousimportant subjects The on
*<lucat»on ?« as folK>w«

"The aubjoct of edm ation a»r»*dr 0.-«.pie* me it n<l« and hearts of the ettMensof !M* territory, usd ! f~., c 1. n, fCC?they wtll un. at «,>th4n* Vo v£>vete . ,ys«em w hl.- fc ,^U pUI?
v, , n of' ? ? ? wtrti * ... 7eiv»o».sl. every youth. how. xerTm-«»ed h<.s «wonnt! t #« fir." his sMao*

wn m tr.r rv«i ?«»««» rv aft* 4.«rei| me-.p ? f ; -«rt% «a.t m- e thantwo hUfelr-d year* ago ;nat ihe tru# jtv-
>*ct of « and generous eilu< a-tlsm wss to fit »sn te perform ftmij

*« f rr ?j, ,'hj. M.
fl as N>«> private and pe*. «

proprlation* of land for the Nippon of
mchfxH*. and I would recommend Ihat a.
special commission be Instituted to re-
port on the whoie «)bool system I will
also re»-ommend ?*iat congress he me-
morialized to appropriate land for an uni-
versity."

The closing words of this message are a»
follows: *B* assured that, chief magis-
trate or citizen. my efforts shall be joined

with yours, and those of our citizens, to

prepare her for the company of that glori-

ous sisterhood of states which has made
the nam* of America immortal."

Gov. Stevens lacked just one month of
being ?S years old when that first message
was delivered to the legislative as**emr,ly
on February 2&. Th® message shows
a clear conception of the condition, pros-
pects and dangers of the territory. He ad-
vises the building of roads, and the organ-

ization of the militia to guard against In-
dian depredations. His career of active,

well-directed energy is well portrayed In
this message.

Immediately after listening to the mes-
sage. Mr Hale introduced house bill No. 1.
which became a law after some amend-
ments. This first law speaks the greatest

praise for the common sense of those pio-
neers who laid the foundations of our com-
monwealth. Ft provided for the three
United States district judge* to serve as a

code commission to prepare the first hotly

of laws for the new territory. Mr. Denny,

in remarking about the excellence of this
work, says that it is a pity that subse-
quent sessions did not leave that cods
alone for at least ten or twelve years. At
the close of the session the following com-
munication is spread u|>on the journal

"The period having arrived for the fiml
adjournment of your honorable body, we
deem it not inappropriate in making our
final report, to express our sense of the
honor conferred in appointing us to a -

=i*t in framing a body of laws which are
to be the foundation of jurisprudence in
our young territory. The w >rk has beer,
completed under m«ny disad va nUgw;

fri»m our limited time and fr«jm the w*rt

of the statutes of most of the oU'.cr
states ' etc.. etc.

&>gn*-d by Edward Lander. Victor Mon-
ice and WilHam Strong.

The Judges are given a vote of thanks
and the house proceeded with the usual
closing ceremonies.

We have turned Che leaves of this old
book forward and backward, gleaning
only a few of the materials or sugges-
tions. It is probably clear enough that if
one voiiurae will suggest so much of his-
torical interest, forty-four of the volumes
will prove a rich storehouse for the stu-

dent. When studied more closely with the
volumes of session laws, the<?e Journals
are Kure to yield an abundance of ma-
terial for history.

Mr. D nny has told me an interesting

story about Che close of this flr»t session,

which I think has never before appeared
In print. It shows rhat the okl pioneer
legislators were Just as frolicsome and
frisky as the men who have sometimes
been called their degenerate successors.
The pioneers seem to have waited until
their legislative work was done before
participating in the4r "jamboree." The
story is given In Mr. Denny's words:
"I had made arrangements for a large

canoe and crew of Indians to take me
home on the morning after adjournment,
and was hurrying to the boat, when a
'committee from headquarters' gave chase.
Headquarters was the place where the
"boys' were having a high old time. 1 was
captured and taken back to headquarters.

1 was offered a glass of whisky, and upon
declining the crowd yelled:

" 'Make him drink! Make him drink:"

(pAbT

nriVBRAITT OF W4SHI*CiTO*.

I'llublt Additions to the Llhrarr-
Progress in Kntomolon* -

Trevor Kincaid. tutor and laboratory as-

sistant in the department of bioloey of the
University of Washington. has just had
some valuable correspondence with a rat-
uralist in New Mexico. His name is Theo.
I>. A. <~"ockere|i. of Mesilla. and he is
counted the best authority in the United
States on bee*. Mr. Kincaid has collected
bees for the past four years, but he says
they are the most variable creatures of the
Insect world, so he has been unable to
classify them or to achieve as much suc-
cess as he has accomplished with other
groups of insects. Mr. ("ockerell finally
invited him to send along his collections
of bees and he would Identify the species,
send one complete set to the National Mu-
seum at Washington City, and return the
others properly named, which would ena-
ble Mr, Kincaid to Identify any further
specimens collected. The result must have
been a surprise to the expert, for Mr. Kin-
caid sent him about IJM specimens of bees
and he has just received a most enthusias-
tic letter regarding them. For example,
he says that he finds In one genus of the
collection 17 species, of which at least nine
seem to be certainly new to science. And
just as rich results are expected from the
other numerous genera. So Mr. Kincaid's
collection of Washington bees is sure to
add a great sum to the world's knowledge
of bees. Mr. Cockerell has signified his In-
tention of naming one of the new species
Andrena Kincaidii in honor of the discov-
erer.

Mr. Kineaid ha* also received a letter
from Prof. J. M Aidrich, of the University
of Idaho, at Moscow, giving information
of a new fly of the genus Dollehopus,
which was discovered recently by Mr. Kin-
caid. Prof. Aldrich is the accepted Ameri-
can authority on this group and he is
greatly pleased over Klncaid's now spe-
cies.

At the meeting of the Chemical Society
in on April 29 the papers received
included one on "Monochlordiparaconic
Acid and Some Condensations." by H. C.
Myers. Ph. D.. professor of chemistry in
the University of Washington.

Clark Davis, the new librarian and sec-
retary of the university, delivered the an-
nual address before the Columbian school
of Anacortes last week. Mr. Davis repu-
tation will undoubtedly bring him many
such invitations from the schools of the
state.

The library of the University of Wash-
ington iias received a valuable addition in
a number of valuable reference hooks
forming a part of a recent purchase by the
new board of regents. Among these books
are the following: For the department of
chemistry-Roscoe and Schorlemmer's
Treatise on Chemistry, In nine volumes;
Crooke's Belect Methods In Chemical Anal-
ysis, For the department of physics?Lord
Kelvin's Mathematical and Physical Pa-
pers. Lamb's Hydronamics, Preston's The-
ory of Heat and Theory of Light. Ray-
leigh's Theory of Sound, Stoke's Mathe-
matical and Physical Papers. Ziwet's The-
oretical Mechanics. For the department
of mathematics?Airy's Partial Differen-
tial Equations. Cavley's Elliptical Func-
tions, Harkness and Morley's Theory of
Functions. Frost's Curve Tracing. Boole's
Finite Differences. Whit worth's Trilinear
Co-ordinates. For the department of min-
eralogy and geology?Dana's Systematic
Mineralogy and Manual of Geology. Bush's
Determinative Mineralogy, Willffems' Ele-
ments of Crystallography. Geike's Geo-
logical Sketches and Text Book of Geol-
ogy. For the department of biology?Mi-
not's Human Embryology. V'ogt and
Specht's Natural History of Animals,
Huxley's Anatomy of Vertebrate Animals,

Lang's Text Book of Comparative Anat-
omy. For the department of German?
Sherer's History of German Literature,
Mueller's German Classics. Fluegel's
Woerterbuch. For the department of his
tory- Stubb's Constitutional History of
England and Select (Charters. Bury's His-
tory of the Later Roman Empire. Shep-
pard's Fall of Rome, Cooley's Constitu-
tional I.imitations. Story on the Constitu-
tion. Hare's American Constitutional Law.

Mrs. D. J. Sackman has presented the li-
brary with 41 additional volumes of choice
literature. These make over 1»T0 volumes
given the university by Mrs. Sackman.
She has also Riven the museum a number
of interesting specimens.

OREGON' AGRJCI LTIRAL COLLEGE.

Baseball l.ami»L«ral Papers Seem

t nfrlendly.

CORVALLIS. Or.. May 4. A week ago
last Saturday an intejrestlng game of base-
hall was played on the college grounds be-
tween the faculty nine and the senior nine.
The professors outstripped the students
during the first two innings hut during

the last they weakened and were beaten
by the senior players The score at the
close stood If! to .12 in favor of the seniors.

Another game of ball was played at Al-
bany between the college nine of that city
and the O. A. C. nine. The game was a
good one from start to finish and exhibited
a great deal of skill by both nines. The
Albany team won. Score. is to 19.

A short while ago it was reported in a
Salem paper that Pr ,s tdent Miller had
be*n appointed to a consulate at a Ger-
man port. This report is evident-
ly and without the least doubt
untrue. as Mr. Miller has never
spoken to any of bis friends of the
coli*(fe about anything of the kind. The
Corvallis papers ha\-e taken up somewhat

"They grabbed me by the collar and I
settled back for what I supposed was go-
ing to be a nasty fight, when Elwood Ev-
ans spoke up as follows:

" 'No, boys, don't make him drink. I
propose that we drink to the health of the
only member of the legislature who con-
sistently lives up to the principles of the
Maine liquor law."

"This seemed to satisfy the crowd. They
drank most heartily to my health and I
made my escape to the waiting canoe.
As I hastened along 1 noticed my good
friend George N. McConaha, president of
the first council, running like a deer with
another 'headquarters committee' at his
heels. They caught him. and the last
time I saw my friend the committee was
marching him back to headquarters.
Now. Mr. McConaha was a man of supe-
rior parts, and one I always held In the
highest esteem. He had been previously
addicted to the liquor habit, and I never
saw a man make more heroic efforts than
he did to overcome that habit. So you can
imagine with what feelings of aorfow I
pushed off the Olympla beach in my canoe.
On his return Mr. McConaha's canoe was
overturned in a storm ofT the southern
shore of Vashon Island and he was drown-
ed. The delay and the liquor at the
'headquarters' may have had nothing to
do with his untimely death, hut there are
many people who will always believe that
he would have continued in a long life of
usefulness if he had not been overtaken
by that unfortunate committee."

EDMOND STEPHEN MEANT.

City <>nrdening.

Pittsburg Commercial-Gazette.
The of the city with enough

?th firma within the limits of his posses-
sion* tn fee simple or of his leas* 1 , to con-
stitute a little- garden spot, should not he
deterred from tackling the same with
sp ade, hoe and rakf because of the fun the
cynic* poke at such business, no matter if
figure* whose accuracy he cannot well
dispute, go to show th.it the lettuce he
cj-ows In this way cost* him really about
17 a hunch, with rhubarb, asparagus, to-
matoes and other thlnsrs In proportion. It
Is not the direct economical saving in the
growing of this garden truck that is the
prime consideration, any more tltaji the
fish he catches or doesn't catch when he
find* time to break away from the pres-
sure of regular routine work and strikes
out for the woods anrf fields What he
does In the line of municipal gardening Is
valuable primarily as a tonic, which en-
ables him to Increase his earning power
much beyond the amount he necessarily
blows in on his garden experiments. l-ike
the little child. It does him good to get at
the ground. It temporarily diverts his
thoughts from other thing*, exercise* his
muscles and gives him a brand of tired
feeling which Is a good thing for him. *nd
l« not acquired tn his regular vocation
More than that. It gives him a kindlier
fueling tow rd his fellow-worm of the dust
in the Interior who m«ke* a regular busi-
ness of cultivating corn, economy and
othe- things directly related to the tilling
of the soil. Municipal gardening is a thing
to be encouraged.

"windy" discussions on the subject and
seem to wish that the report is true.
Among other things, one of the Corvallls
journals said: "We only hope that the
report is true. for. If Mr. Miller has re-

ceived this appointment, he will resign his
position as president of the college, and
thus a more able man may take his place

Mr Miller will undoubtedly make a good
consul, but he is unqualified to hold his
present position. So we hope that behind
the irmor there is an avalanche of truth."

This shows what the Corvallis papers
have to say of the president of our college.
This is what they say of a man who Is
liked by every .student of the college a
man that has the greatest interest manl-
feste.l in the welfare of the O. A C., and a

man who would not have the rime of the
Institution marred for anything in the
world. The people of Corvallis (the edit-
or* especially) do not know Mr. Miller,
they do not know the college, for if they
did they would not say the many false and
absurd things that th> > so often allow
themselves to w»y. They do not look at

the grand old institution on the hill in the
right and true way. The fact of It is they
are not well enough acquainted with It.
l>et them visit and examine ever> depart-
ment of instruction and learning, become
acquainted with the president and fac-
ulty.

IMItTI.OI) I MtKH»ITV.

Programme tor I ommi ncrinriil
\% eek Eierrl»'» ?"%?»«»>?.

CXIYFRSITY PARK Or.. May «. The
?vent of recent Importance in the Portland
un-versity is the Issue of the Girls' Num-
ber" of the "Vntverrtty Courant" for the
pre*»nt month. Every word in the bright
number was written by n girl.

Miss Frances M. Hopkins has been
eiew-ted editor in chief of the Oourant for
the coming year, and Mr J- Oe Forest
business manager. The Courant hss fully
paid Its exp«>R*«*a during the past year.

April T Rev M I» Ru«i: of Oregon <*lty
delivered a most exc««t!ent lecture on "Ed-
IX-SfIOTV"

To Kaeentr II nn>nn ?? I >

Therp }s considerable talk Just now in
France regarding th* nlv.Htion of the
guillotine aa an Inslniment of execution,
and In <l!«>-usalnjr a substitute the
of Asphynlatlnir by illuminating jcas seems
to find much favor. It is claimed that no
«eient«fic objection ran be found to this
means,
means universally regarded a- a tttweMD
n |>ro.l*u-inK Instant and p-iuless death.
The temperament of ih» victim ha* a

arrent «Val to do with the matter, and while
the current used has Instantly killed In
many c»«e-«. it is a fact that only torture
and prolonged have often been the
first rcstsit. Asphyxiation could be r»rrte<!
? ist w iie * ?.> \ ;>m i< asleep, and there-
fore without any consciousness on his
part. Thts \» n point that has a great deal
of wh th»- humane!y Inclined of
those Interested !n the matter.

Trnteltns I« Ktlm If aan rdoas

If '*i* tourist Is unprovided with some
me«iicjrwi reeouree. Ctvangea of t »mper a ?

ture (v>i an<l water of an unacc.Mrtom«»>l
or anwhole«(Mne quality, and a route that
? n ? e tropii-.s or other recions where
maUna »!»(.\u25a0> arec«rhand aW fraught with
dar.srer to one who has t*een impntvidert
e'n.iijr' to neglect a remedial «*feguard.
"'.e con.-arrent testimony of -warty voy-

aaewra t>y land «nd «ea ? ««f»i>itanes the
ft t? *t H ? tier's Stomach B.'ter- en-

- '(>>* w*o nse It to en-y»ar f er has-
r»i« ?*f the nature referred to w th .rn-

pun»ty vn.l U»at as a adapts
to Madden srvl unexpecte,! ea
is peculiarly valuable Dt(order* of the
l.*"er. the bowej* unl the stOOMLCh. feyo-

t«ue. rhe iDutism arvt nervous *tb
u>er :sk. }»|m HW! on f»y expowure. ace
the maiad!e-t > to shk-h emigrants, trav-
" and oea settlers xr? sut n*ri
The# and -other* yield to the #oi,.vn ofthe Bitters promptly an-1 completely.

KtsscUro ateanter Tteketa.
C H J Stnftenter* Ticket AfS' P

8 S. Co.. M» Fu*i awaaa.
* '

fjiter a ftri* on "Buttonod-t"j»
cant* to u« from Dr. Ras-

m'U>. of fh* Orarf M. E. churrh.
Tlw building on th* are-st *l4* of

Portland formerly eci-apM by th* nMKI'.-
rtl d*Tnrinw*!t of th» \VsH«m»?t» umver-
any. will be uacJ by the Academy of Port-
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land University for the coming year. A
summer school will be carried on there.
An academy for the city seems to he de-
manded from our university.

Five additlora! professors for university
and academic work have been elected. The
art and departments will hereafter
have their working in the academy

huildin® in the city. Prof. Schnauffer.
formerly of the Nebraska Wesley an I ni-
verslty. will have charge of music in Uni-
versity Park.

We are now near our commencement,

and here is the programme of ail the anni-
versary exercises:

COMM RNOEMENT?IS?T
May 7? Examination in the school of

ology.
May ?l<»:36 a. m.?Baccalaureate ser-

mon. school of theoiogv. by Rev. H. K.

Hines. D. D . dean. Sp. m?Sermon b fore

Missionary Society, by Rev. T». A. Wat-

ters. B. I>.
May Ift?* p. m.?Commencement school

of theology; commencement address by

Prof. Charles E. Lambert A. M. B. P.
May IS?B p. m.?Annual college prayer

meeting.

May 20 and 21? Examinations of college

of arts.
May 21?Field day.
May 21?* p. m.?Reunion of literary so-

cieties.
May 23?10:36 a. m.?Baccalaureate ser-

man by Rev. Wesley K. Beans, D. D. 8
p. m.?Anniversary of Christian associa-

tion. Sermon *y Rev. J. E. Williams.
May 24?S p. m.?Lecture before the liter-

ary societies, by Gen. H. B. i ompson
"Gettysburg."

May 25?10 a. m.?Annual meeting of
board of regents, 8 p. m.?Prize contest in
elocution and oratory.

May 16?10:30 a. m.?Graduating exercises
of normal and preparatory classes. Pre-
sentation of diplomas by State Superin-
tendent G. M. Irwin. Commencement of
art school. 2:3rt p. m.?Reunion of acad-
emy Alumni. 8 p. m.?Commencement re-
cital of school of music.

May 27 -10:30 a. m.?Commencement, col-
lege of liberal arts. 2 p. m.?Annual busi-
ness meeting of Alumni. 8 p. m.-Reunio*
and literary exercises of Alumni.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 26 and
27?Art rooms open.

VASHO.N UOLLKGE.

A Bond and \\harf Greatly Needed?
Chautauqua This Sammer.

BURTON. Wash . May S.-The people
of the vicinity of Quartermaster begin to

feel the absolute necessity of a road to
Chautauqua and a public wharf where
men may land in safety on a rough day.

An old settler said the other day: "My
business is all at Seattle, but I cannot ride
to or from a landing without going three
miles, though only a mile from the land-
ing." Chautauqua was established in 18>8
and the association built a float and ap-
proach to deep water, but it was entirely
built with private property and is taken
In during the winter for safety, while the
bridge on the highway Is Impassible and
the road Is washed away. Thousands of
dollars have been assessed on Chautauqua
lots and no public money spent on its
roads, though Chautauqua has sp«it thou-
sands in street improvements from her
own purse. n«ver paid a dividend of a
dollar and is practically insolvent, though
the kindness of her creditors allows us to
dig out our debts in preference to destroy-
ing the associations of 10 years of labor.
A road is now being opened from Quarter-
master to Chautauqua direct and another
is hoped for from Maury Island, which Is
needed.

Chautauqua Assembly will open July 16
and continue two weeks this summer. A
cordial invitation is extended to those de-
siring a beautiful camping home with
green grass and fresh flowers to come
early and stay late, as this is the most
beautiful month of the year amid its
groves.

Quite a stir has been made In Tacoma In
favor of holding the teachers' institute at
Chautauqua the present year and arrange-

ments are being he4d back somewhat be-
cause we desire the teachers to have th«
best possible chance.

It is proposed that clubs bo formed for
self boarding and if 10 persons will deposit
$5 each In favor of the fhautauqua Board-
ing Club, they will each be insured two

weeks' board between July 17 and August
1. not including lodging.

Correspondence is solicited and if the
county teachers' Institutes are held else-
where a "teachers' retreat" will be organ-
ized In which history, geography, arith-
metic and grammar will be fully reviewed
and other studies taken up as desired.

Several prominent scholars have already
volunteered to give lectures, among whom
may be mentioned: Rev. Scudder and
Prof. A. Powelson, of Tacoma, Rev. Tem-
ple and Rev. Bowerman, of Seattle. Va-
shon college will act her part in the sum-
mer school and the Chautauqua manage-
ment are anxious to please with moderate
prices and pleasant entertainments.

KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION.

Reports Bead and Officers Elected at
the \nunal Meeting.

The third annual meeting of the Seattle
Kindergarten Association was held at the
Chamber of Commerce last Saturday. Mrs.
H. E. Holmes, president of the associa-
tion. presiding. The meeting was opened
by an address delivered by the president.
In which she gave a complete review of
the work of the association during the
past year. Mrs. Holmes spoke of the use-
fulness of the large assembly room that
had been added to the kindergarten the
year before, of the improvements to build-
ing and grounds that had been sinco
added, of the good work that had t»een
done among both children and training

class pupils. Mrs. Holmes also spoke of
the difficulty experienced In meeting ex-
penses, and made an appeal to all believ-
ers in the kindergarten to help in the work
of the association. In behalf of the officers
and board of directors, Mrs. Holmes
thanked a.l friends of the work who had
sent in gifts of money or material, also for
the kind Interest shcrwn and faithful work
that had been done throughout the year
by members of the association and board
of directors.

The president also announced that nine
of the pupils of the training class would
finish their two years' course of training
with Miss Creelman and would graduate
at the close of the year. Graduation exer-
cises are to be held in Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. Friday. May 2* Rev. W.
11. G Temple and Rev. I>. C. Garrett had
both promised to take part in the exer-

'v,s. and the whole programme promised
to be oive of much Interest. '

The minutes of the last annual meeting
were read by Mrs. H. W. Stein, after
which the annual report of the correspond-
ing secretary. Mr« Sara S I»ewhurst, was
read. The treasurer reported all expenses
paid up to April 1. with about jn hand.
It wis announced by Mrs Slmison that
the Woman's Christian Temperance I'nion
had made a gift of to the free kinder-
garten, whb-h announcement was greeted
with much pleasure.

The business of electing officers and
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' m'TTibfr? of the board ."»f directors w*»s

then taken up. It was shown by the first
j ballot for president that Mr?, Holmes was

\u25a0 the u'lantnteus choice of thow present.

Mrs. Holmes ejcpresjuMl her appreciation of
the honor, but said that for ma«y reasons
she found That it would be impossible for

i her to accept the position another year,
j that she wished to be a member of the

' board, but could not consent to hold any

I' offlce. After rouch discussion and one or
two ballots Mrs. Simisor. wis electej presi-

dent and Mrs Aronson first vice president.
Mrs. Maurice second vice preside®*. Miss

j Anne Mather record ins: secretary. Mrs.
Sar* S. Dewhnrst corresponding seere-

! tarv, Mrs. Harger treasurer. The other
] nine members of the board are as follows:

Mrs. H. E. Holmes. Mrs Francis E. Nick-
els. Mrs Harriet Stein. Mrs. <>eortre Bush.
Mrs. John Collins. Mrs. Elizabeth Hsnna.
Mrs. Andrew Connln? Miss Robeson, Mrs.
Bussell.

The Great Northern is the banner line to
all points East. Have you seen their li-
brary observation car on all overland
trains?

I "HAI
ISSJ Alls row

WHAT
AIIS YOU?

Are you troubled with pains in the
small of the hack" Are you troubled with
pains on each side of the backbone to
lower points of shoulder blade? Are you
troubled with pains in head? Left side
or riirhi side? Do you have shooting
pains?

Have you dizziness in the head" Dark
flecks appearing before your gaze? Pal-
pitation of heart? If you stoop over, what
do you notice? Have you a curious w«\ak
feeling? Have you gases on the stomach?
Does the head swim' Can you rest well
at night? Do you wish to be cured?

Do Von Wish to Re Cared?
Do Von \%'l*h to He <"nre«l f

Do i»u \\ inh to Re Cared f
Do Yon Wish to He Cared f

COSSILT HlUfO* DOCTORS FRF.R.

If you wish to be cured you should
learn about the great Hudyan. Hudyan
is a remedy treatment for men. Hudyan
cures diseases and disabilities of men.
Hudyan cures Nervous Weakness. Nerv-
ous Debility, Nervous Exhaustion.

CIRCULARS FREE.

No one has Hudyan but the Hudson
doctors.

BLOOD POISO*.
BLOOD POISO*.

If in the first, secondary or tertiary
Ktate. you should use th? .10-DAY CI'RE.

Write for 30-day Cure Circulars or

Conaalt the Hudson Doctors Free.

Hudson Medical Institute
JOICTIOX

Stockton. Market and Ellla St a.,
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

EAST
AND |K|Hp)

SOUTH. N§j§|^
TICKETS TO AIL POINTS IN THE WORLD

Via the following popular routes:

Qliacto -Through Oregon and Call-
Oll(lMl» fornla, passing Mt. Shasta.

i,\ rv.

i l£vll -Through Sacramento, Salt
Lake and Denver.

Qllliaai* -Through Los Angeles, El
OttliHt?!; Paso and New Orleans.

Sam* rates aa via Northern Ho?»

REDUCED RATES
To California Points on Ban Franclaco

Special From Seattle. 9:30 a. a.
May 2, 7. 12. 17. 22. 27.

Tickets to all points In Japan, China
and Hawaiian Islands.

THOB. A. GRAHAM. Dlst. Pass. and
Freight Agent, <l9 First Avenue. Beatt la.
Wasn.; 901 Pacific Ava.. Tacoma. Wash.

E. P. ROGERS. Asst Gen. Freight and
Pass. Agent, Portland. Or.

Pail
Mm For Hawaii. Sa-

IHHH moa. New Zealand
m end Australia S. S.

Australia, to Hono-

Alameda sails from
Ban KranH(Klf> for

Honolulu. Auckland. Sydney, Thursday.
May 27, 1897. at 2r> m T A. Graham,
agent. «19 First avenue. Seattle; J. D.
Spreckels A Brw. Co., San Francisco.

TO COOK'S INLET,
ALASKA.

By Alaska Commercial
Co.'o Steamers.

Steamer BERTHA leaves Juneau for
Cook's Inlet direct. April j»th. May
12th, May 23th and semi-monthly there-
after durln* the season.

For particulars appty to
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Ocean Dock. Seat*

tie.
C. H. J. BTOLTENBERO. Ticket A#entPacific Coast Steamship Company. 60t

First Avenue. Seattle.
EDWARD DK GROFF. Sitka. Alaska.
FRANK A BROOKS Juneau. Alaska.
Or ALASKACOMMERCIAL CO.. tl» Baa.

some Street, San Francisco.

FOR THE

Yukon River.
The steamer Ex -elslor, specially refitted

for passenger tr..fTic. will sail from San
Francisco for the Yukon Gold Fields on
or about June sth. August 6th and Sep-
tember sth. r I

For and freight ra'es ar>p3y to '
C. H. J. STOI.TENBERG. 3eattle.

Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.,
San Francisco.

CjS3^2SEs?^BsKj|l

MEW SHORT LINE

CHICAGO
*?

wMM*uut*WU ** *****

s&Z %
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BLEfiAXT WSttllcL \u25a0
TOimsr Si Vlcry [j

S». Pan I. *«»»aeaiM»»la. «W|, , W
1-areo. tirawj Koek, \u25a0
W insipet. Helena,
Chleaico. Philadelphia,

Sew Vork. »?.»««
Point. Kast aa« *\u25a0

\u2666 Tbt. Hlntrs PoMar fa* C

Irosslanbl
.jl

§ Kootenai Point* 1

TIME MHEDfH, 1
In Kftect April XH, irjmiT K

TRAINS LEAVE SEami IFor Spokane. Roland, St. p,
Mi I

and Fas' I
For Portland «?>»\u25a0
?For Olympiad """"" !*l|B
?For Gray's Harbor and Soutk

Bend \u25a0
For Tacoma, 7:15 and 9;50

4:00 and I
TRAINS ARRIVE AT akilTLl \u25a0From Spokane. Rowland, a, \u25a0

Paul and East n« I
From Portland "j*
?From OlyKpia
?From Gray's Harbor and Sow*

Bend I* I
From Tacoma, 8:30 and 1111 a *'*

m , 6:05 ar.d .... \u25a0
?Daily except Sunday.
Tills card subject to change ftfe*
Through tickets to Japan JNorthern Pacific Steamship COBMT. \u25a0
For rates, routes and rthir talaa \u25a0

call on or addreea
i. A. saosu, 1

?
,

.
General AceaL tMh \u25a0City Ticket Office, cor. N»«iw

First avenue. *\u25a0.
Depot Ticket Office, corner

enue and Columbia street. \u25a0

VT
AasUtant General Passengtr

No. 255 Morrifion itTMt,
Portland. Or.

[llTcm id
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Leave Awtfa
Seattle. K|Wt
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JAPAN-AMERICA LINE.

SMBhip YOIU|
For Japan, China and All 14

Points, Kails Froaa leattle
About Jane I#.

Call on or address J. W. TOUWfct
A. R. C. STEVEN* a. W. 9. A,«
First avenue.
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yancouver. He* wesiimsier ml IMI
eriiisn mm

The Shortest and Meal W'
Roata I*the

\u25a0BOO OI
Miliifl

Taklnar in all the principal roiaW^
en route.

?
. s^aaa^Through Parlor dally

attle ana Vancouver. B. C. a H
Train leaves Seattl® dally.

\u2666 Train Inr Snoqualmle and f'Jg!
leaves Srsttle daily
I So p. m . arrives, 10.10 a. |B. -a||J* :

Gen Frelirht *
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